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The World Wide Web is an excitingcomputer
technology
thatprovides
exceptionalopportunities
for business
historians.
The World Wide Web is the
graphicalinterfacefor theInternetin whichusersneedonlypointandclick with
a mouseor pressa few keys to travel from site to site aroundthe world. The
Web is experiencingexplosivegrowth.Accessto the Web as a publisheris
widelyavailable,andknowledgeaboutwritingsimpleWeb pagesfairly easyto
acquire.Educationalinstitutionsand businessfirms alike are turningwith
enthusiasm
to the Web as a good,inexpensive
way to provideinformationfor a
variety of audiences.The goal of my presentationthis afternoonis to
demonstrate
the World Wide Web andto offer somethoughtsabouthow we, as
business
historians,
business
executives,
andeducators
maywantto developour
useof thisremarkable
technology.
A few basic featuresabout the Web are importantto know. It is a
multimediaenvironment,allowingthe deliveryof texts,pictures,sounds,and
motion picturesor videos.To take advantageof the Web one needsa fairly
powerfulcomputerwith good graphicscapabilities;full advantagerequiresa
soundcardandspeakers.
The Web is alsoan interactivemedium,a featurethat
has educatorsaroundthe world excited. Companiesalso see the Web as a
mediumfor interactingwith customers;
one can order products,see airline
schedules
andpurchase
tickets,andthelike usingtheWeb'stechnology.
We talk in termsof "pages"for theWeb. An address
hasa "home"page
andusuallyotherpagesthatare linkedto thathomepage.(The homepagefor
my department is http://www.cohums.ohio-state.edu/history/.)
The
"language"of the Web is hypertext.Nothingis structured;one skipsaround
from placeto place.One writesWeb pagesin "hypertextmarkuplanguage"or
"html."

These are standard codes that instruct browser software on what to do

whenthe computerreceivesthem.I will not discussthistechnologyfurther,but
rather direct you to Robert Alan Harris's explanation,offered at the recent
annualmeetingof the AmericanHistoricalAssociation,
and storedat http://
www.wilpaterson.edu/home/staff/RAHarris/AHA96/AHA96.htm.
My first demonstration
offerssomeexamplesof the use of the World

WideWebforconducting
re'search
in business
history.
Mydemonstration
is
limitedbecauseI am showingyou pagesfrom an off-campus
site,and cannot
accessservicesthat Ohio State University has licensedfor our use. Those
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servicesinclude accessto the EncyclopediaBritannica on-line and to the
databasesin the Research Libraries Information Network (RLIN). The latter

serviceis essentialfor historians,becauseprint bibliographies
of materialslike
manuscriptcollectionsare not beingmaintained;the NationalUnion Catalogof
ManuscriptCollectionswill not continueto publishon paper,so we can access
up-to-dateinformationaboutmanuscript
collectionsonly with electronictools.
Historiansgenerallyare alreadyfamiliarwith on-linelibrarycatalogs.The Web

represents
anothersteptowardelectronicbibliographical
information,and one
thatis botheasierto useandvisuallymorepleasing.
I can demonstratesomeof the ways in which archivesand librariesare
makingfindingaidsfor researchmaterialavailableon-line.The next step,and
one on which

thousands of librarians

and archivists

around the world

are

working,is to makeactualresearchmaterialsavailablealso.The advantages
of
electronicfinding aids includetheir ready availability and the ability to search
the text within themfor specificwordsof interest.
ß

The OhioHistoricalSocietyis constructing
a Web siteat http://win$1o.
ohio.gov/ohswww/ohshome.html.This site is beginningto allow
researchers
the opportunityto explorefindingaidsfor collections,and
eventually it will provide researcherswith images of primary
documents.

ß

ß

Duke UniversityLibrary Special Collectionsat http://od¾sse¾.lib.
duke.edu/allows a researcher
to obtaina findingaid on screen,and
then to usethe software'ssearchprocedureto find particularwordsin
the inventory.
University of Miami Library Special Collectionsat http://www.
library.miami.edu/archives/papers/reposit.html has a wonderful
searchenginethat permitsthe researcherto locatean individualterm,
such as "business,"in all of the on-line collection inventories.

ß

Appleton's Cyclopediaof Applied Mechanicsis at http://www.
history.rochester.edu.In thisexample,thefull textof documents
that
researchers
will find usefulis beingplacedon a Web server.Dr. Morris
Pierce,who maintainsthisservice,reportsthatup to 8,000 individuals
accessthesematerialseachday.

Clearly this technologyis exciting from the standpointof scholarly
research.
It alsooffersextraordinary
possibilities
froma teacher's
viewpoint.At
Ohio State,for instance,we havestarteddeveloping
"coursepages"to help
delivercoursematerialsto students.Suchpagesenablea professorto make
materialsavailableto studentsoutsideof class,and they allow studentsto
publish their work with a world-wide audiencein mind. At Rochester,for

example,MorrisPiercehasbegunhavingstudents
"publish"
materialon theErie
Canal.Someone
at Akronhaslearnedof thisproject,andplansto havestudents
thereadd to the projectwith materialon the Ohio and Erie Canal. About half of
the elementaryand secondaryschoolsin the United Statesnow have accessto

the Internet,andteachers
elsewherehavebegunhavingstudents
engagein Web
projects.I will offersomethoughts
alongtheselinesin a few minutes.
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First, however,I want to point out briefly the historicalmaterialabout
somecompaniesnow to be foundon the Web. There are firms bothhere and
abroadthat usetheirhistoryto tell audiences
aboutthemselves.
You can find a
list of companyhomepagesthat providehistoricalmaterialat http://www.
cohums.ohio~state.edu/history/co-hist.htm.
Clearlyfor a few f'•rmsit servestheirpurpose- whetherthat purposeis
publicrelationsor someothergoal- to includehistoricalmaterialaspartof their
Web service.When I see this materialappearing,I wonderwhetheror not we
businesshistorianswho are alsoeducatorsmightplay a role. Certainlyit could
be to a firm's advantageto involveus, for siteslike the one I havedescribedat
Rochester attract a sizable audience.

I think the BusinessHistory Conferenceshouldconsidersomeways in
which we might fosterscholarlycooperationbetweenfirms and historians.We
have goodties with the NewcomenSocietyof the United States.Newcomen

providesfundsfor usto awardprizes,andtheSocietyhasexpressed
an interest
in further promotingthe study of businesshistoryin the United States.The
NewcomenSocietyalsoholdsbanquets,
usuallyin conjunction
with the anniversaryof a specificcompany,at whichthat membercelebratesits history.Usually
a printedpamphletof the address,
detailingthehistoryof thecompany,results.
What I have in mind is a collaborativeproject in which the Business
History Conferenceand the NewcomenSociety would work with those firms
(and organizations,
becausethe banquetsare not alwaysabouta firm) to have
them provide documentarymaterialabouttheir historiesfor a Web site. The

Web pagescouldbe mountedeitheron an organization's
owncomputeror they
could be placedon anothercomputer,suchas the serveroperatedby the
CliometricSociety.
We couldreachoutto schools
of all kindswiththistypeof materialif we
handledit properly.Therehavebeen- andare- Americanorganizations
trying
to promotethe studyof economicsin the schools.Someof whatI haveseenin
thiseffortI find offensive,because
it is clearlya biasedandskewedeconomics,
servingthe interestsof established
centersof wealthandpowerin our society.
What am suggesting
is a businesshistoryservicefor schoolsat all levelsthat
makesan attemptat neutralityand objectivityin a traditionalacademicsense.
Our schoolsare riddied with enoughpropaganda,
propaganda
that usually
alienates both students and the ablest teachers.

What I mean by handlingmaterial properly goes beyond avoiding
obviouspropaganda,
however.By handlingmaterialproperlyI meanincluding
aidsfor teachers
in usingbusiness
historymaterialin theirlessonplans,lectures,
or discussions.
We coulddevelop"modules"of informationfocusingon businesses
in a community,
or anindustry,or a particulartechnology.
Materialssuch
as photographs
andadvertisements
are an obvioussourceof interestingimages
for teachersand students.But we shouldnot stopwith visualmaterials.How
aboutsequences
of annualreports,sothatstudents
candevelopan understanding
of how a companypresenteditself to the publicover a periodof time?How
about personneldata, so that our audiencecan discoverhow employment
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conditionschangedover time? How aboutdocumentsrelatingto a firm's past
strategy,so that studentscan beginto appreciatethe considerations
that went
into shifts in a firm's direction?

In short,it seemsto me that the World Wide Web providesus with
opportunities
for a newkindof collaborative
publishing.
Business
historians
who
teach in business schools work in an environment where the case method of

instructionis common.The Web providesan opportunityto developandpublish
"cases" at all levels of the curriculum. Businesshistorians who teach, as I do, in

a historydepartmentwhere lecturingis the commonform of instructioncan
participatein and benefitfrom this new mediumalso. We have only begunto
imaginethe possibilities
thatthe remarkabletechnologyof theWorld Wide Web
affords.

